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MORTON has evidently
Btibjugaloil the wuathcrnt lust.

OMAHA people will not need special
lallroad rules to ciiablo thorn to iitlcntl
the maiiufuclurora' exposition next
week.-

PUESlIinNT

.

DWIGOINS of the ColUlll-
Mit

-

National hank aspired to renown In
banking circles iw u Napoleon of lltmneo.
Now ho is not even u high private-

.Tun

.

Russian extradition treaty , which
as aroused the indignation of the

American poojilo to a frenzy of protest ,

will ho .made public bomo time during
the coining week.

Tin : gold reserve which lias suffered
BO marked si decline- recently is once
more convalescing and Dr. Carlisle ex-

presses
¬

eonlldc.nco in the early restora-
tion

¬

of his patient.C-

AUKFUI.

.

. investigation into the af-

fairs
¬

of the defunct Columuhi National
hank at Chicago show conclusively that
the institution was not doing a legiti-
mate

¬

banking business.

THE citizens of Muscatino are to bo-

ommended for their zeal in instituting a
search for the dynamiters who invaded
that city the other night. Rewards
amounting to nearly $10,000 are olTored-

lor the arrest and conviction of the per-
petrators

-
of the outrage.-

A

.

TEXAS preacher named Plunkott ,

after visiting tlio World's fair , has
startled the world with the direful pre-
diction

¬

that the White City will ho
totally destroyed on July 10. The rev-

erend
¬

gentleman has evidently lingered
too long at the beauty exhibits in the
Midway plaisance.

THE betrothal of the duke of York
and Princess May of Teck is all right
enough , of 'course , and doubtless popu-
lar

¬

in England. But the flood of talk
about it in the English papers and in-

Bomo of the metropolitan papers in this
country , whoso proprietors esteem the
pmlles of royalty , is nauseating to an
Impartial public

DEAN LAWHENCE of the Cambridge
Episcopal Divinity school , who has been
chosen to succeed Bishop Brookti in the
bishoprio of Massachusetts , was a warm
personal friend of tlio late distinguished
divine. It is thought that his accession
to the Mus.-aehiihotts diccese will do
much to reconcile the high church ele-
ment

¬

since , though ho ranks as i

broad churchman , ho is by no means i

radical in his views.

THAT Ooncral William S. Rosoncrans
has been compelled to resign the post
of register of the treasury on account ol
declining health , recalls the meritorious
service rendered the union by one of the
most gallant soldiorH of the war. Bear-
Ing

-

with him the grateful recognition
of his countrymen for his past , devotion
to the interests of the nation , it is la ho
hoped that ho may yet live many years
to enjoy their deference , honor and ro-

npect. . ___ __ ____

OF TIIK rcpuolican prass of Nebraska
..TUB OMAHA UKI'J alonaIB making the

impeachment light. The other dailies ,

the World-llcruld and Jnurmii
well knowing the rottenness that exists ,

are rather defending the fraud. This
does not surprise ua in the Journal , as it
has boon a direct uenclluinry to the
theft , but it does mirpribo us that the
Worltl-Jlemhl should keep silent as to-

tlio rottenness that it knows exists.-
Jfaiitinys

.

Jhmocrut ,

COMMISSIONER Lociutixr has gone to
work energetically on his difficult task ,
the management of the pension bureau.-
As

.
an instance of his impartial deter-

mination
¬

'it la announced thai he will
retain for four years from the dales of-

theif original appolntrioiits the repub-
lican

¬

examiners and members ft the
pension examining boards. This will

a sore disappointment to the
thousands of democratic heelers who
are applicants for those positions.

TUB logic of statlslics transcends the
Ingenuity of rhutorio. Thus the popu ¬

lar assumption that has obtained more
through the vigor of mistaken assertion
than intelligent observation , that the in-

troduction of modoi n machinery has de-
creased

-

the number of employed , is ex-

ploded
¬

by citations of faet. Carroll D.
Wright , the eminent statistician , avers
that the reverse 'is true , and instancoti
the situation in Ilussia and England , In
the latter country , whore machinery IE

most used , the proportion of the em-
ployed to population Is largest. In Rus-

sia precisely the reverse is the case , m-

to both men and machinery.

fb M v ; y PUN rniff
The decision of the local honrd of di-

rectors
¬

( the World's fair to admit the I

itihlio to the grounds on Sunday , at half
ho price charged during the week , the j

HilldingB to bo kept eloped , Is a conces- j

Ion to the popular demand for the openii

ng of the fnir on Sunday that will
lardly prnvo satisfactory. A great ma-

orlty
-

of the ] >ooplo who ask that the I

air bo opened on the first day of the
veek , because they would thereby bo

enabled to visit It without loss of time ,

vill not bo dispos-ed to pay their
uonoy to simply look at the buildings ,

ntercsting as these structures undoubt-
edly

¬

are from an architectural point of-

low. . The great body of working poo-

le
-

) in and aiound Chicago , in whoso bo-

mlf
-

of Sunday opening is chielly urged ,

vould llnd small gratification in inspect-
ng

-

the buildings when everything they
contain is shut out from view , and it-

vould lie surprising If they did not very
generally refuse to c-Jiitrlbulo to the on-
orprKon such terms. It would bo-

tltogolhor natural for this class of the
Miople to resent an arrangement which
iroposes to hike their money without
Diving an equivalent in return.

The proposed plan , if it is allowed to-

xj carried out , will undoubtedly some-
vhat

-

increase tlio revenues of the fair ,

nit it will make no such contribution to-

o ilnnnuiul success of the fair as could
) os counted upon with certainty If the

opening was as complete on Sunday as-

on every other day. It is evident that
n order to insure llnancinl success the
mumgcmcnt cannot alTord lo iacrHico-
my opportudlty to obtain revenue , for
inder the most fnx'orablo conditions rea-

sonably
¬

to he expected it is very ques-
tionable

¬

whether- all the obligations
entered into can bo met. The amount
vhich the exposition company is

expected to repay , derived from
oans and stock subscriptions , is

about 915000000. The expenses are
estimated at S 15,000, a day , which
mav bo somewhat reduced and
will perhaps bo met by the receipts from
concessions. Assuming that the loans
md slock subscriptions ro lo bo repaid
ind that the gate receipts will not bo-

Irnnn upon for the running expenses ,

ihero must bo a daily average income
Tom admissions of over 80.000 for the
1S1 day& from May 1 t3 Njvombur 1 ,

Sundays included , or a paying attend-
ance

¬

of considerably more than 100,00 !)

per day on the average for six mouths.-
Is

.

it not manifestly improbable that
there will bo such an average
attendance , which would make
a tolal for Iho six mouths
of about 110,000,000 paid admissions. On
the opening day of the fair the paying
attendance was over 155,000 , and doubt-
less

¬

this number will bo exceeded on
many days before the close , but it is safe
to say thai during Ihe greater part of
the time it will not be reached.

From purely practical considerations ,

the question of Sunday opening is ob-

viously
¬

one of great importance to the
fair management , but it is oven more
important from an educational and
ethical point of view. Not t-j open 'the
exposition on Sunday will unquestionably
deprive many thousands of people of
the opportunity to derive such in-

Htruclion
-

from the wonderful exhibit as-

it is to bo desired Ihey should obtain ,

and in thus debarring them from this
privilege many of them will bo led to
pass their time and spend their money
to their injury. An open fair on the
first day of the week would be bath a-

moral and an economical advantage to
tens of thousands of working people in and
around Chicago. It is possible that the
decision to open the grounds on Sunday ,

if carried out , will operate as tin enter-
ing

¬

wedge leading ultimately to throw-
ing

¬

open the exhibits , but the throat of
members of the national commission to
appeal to the courts if necessary , in or-

der
¬

to prevent this , diiourugos the
hope that the popular demand for Sun-
day

¬

opening will finally he complied
with-

.riKhl

.

) OK UXlVhllSII'V KXr-

In a recent address by the United
States commissioner of education ho in-

dicated
¬

the immense Hold that is open.-

if
.

not ready , for the university extension
movement. Concerning the sejpo and
olTcelivenoss of our system of education
bo staled that nee ) i ding to the mosl re-

ceul
-

statistic. ? those of 181)0) Iho lotul
number attending public and private
schools of the three orders , pri-
mary

¬

, secondary and higher , was 14-

51
, -

778. This is Iho entire number of
different pupils that attended school ut
any time during the year. It amounts to
over 211 per cent of Iho entire popu-
lation ot the country and makes a go. j
showing.f f ( !' iis , inasmuch an 1 ! ) or 20 per
cilit Is to bo regarded as a first-class
school enrollment. For instance , the
empire of Germany enrolls as a whole
a llltlo less than 111 percent , although
Bomo of its stales , especially Saxony ,

Prussia , Baden and Bavaria , have about
20 per conl each. Franco and Great
Britain enroll each 10J per cent
Switzerland 1H! , Sweden ! .

" } , all othoi
European countries being below those
figures.

Thus Iho United States is in the lead
so far as enrollment is concerned , but
there are other items to bo considered
as the length of annual school session ,

regularity of attendance and the quality
of Iho Instruction. The commissiunoi
stated that in Iho United States UK
actual average attendance is not quite
two-lhirds of Iho onllro number enrolled.
The average annual session varies fron-
oighlyelghl days in the Gulf state.-
to

.

ItiU days in the north Atlantic states
In most of the cities It is 200 days , whlcl
is thought to bo the normal standard
But the average annual attendance o
our 1 1,500,000 is only eighty-six days oui-
of the ideal 200 days that pupils In goot
health ought to attend. The Europcui
average would bo much bettor than oun-
In those statin that are in earnest aboir-
education. . Germany and Franco wouli
show double cur number of days attend-
ance for Iho average pupil , and Great
Britain about 50 per cent more that
ours-

.It
.

appears that not over 1 per cent 01

the young men and women of the conn
try are i ei-eiving the higher inatruo
lion of colleges and professional schools
and Iho proportion is prooably oven lesi
than 1 per cent , It is evident , there-
fore that the university extension move
incut would have an ubuudunco of rav

material to work upon oven wore
It limited to the youth o ( the country.
With regard lo this movement , which
has been very succoosful Ir. Kngland and
has already proved beneficial In this
country whore put In operation , Com-

missioner
¬

Harris said that U has the In-

estimable
¬

advantage of educating the
people nt large , who urn coming to have
a common school education universally ,

a knowledge of what Is done In the
highest education as well as a respect
for Its methods anil results. One ot the
dangers of popular elementary educa-
tion

¬

Is Ihus mot and neutralized. The
unlvnrslly extension movement meets
everywhere the so-calloil self-educated
men and helps to correct any one-sided-
ness of views that may exist.

This movement bus made marked
progress in the eastern portion of the
country , and , although It has not escaped
criticism ami opposition , it is advocated
by the ablest educators , and , there Is
reason to believe , will become a perma-
nent

¬

and most important factor in the
American scheme of education. Cer-
tainly

¬

there is an ample field for it , and
unlimited possibilities of good.

inn VOMIXU

From present Indications the Ne-

braska
¬

manufacturers' exposition , which
opens In this city one week from to-

morrow
¬

, will bo oven more successful
from every point of view than the one
undertaken lust year. The public is
taking un appreciative interest In the
enterprise and the attendance promises
to bu largo enough to guarantee linan-
clal

-

success. The manufacturers be-

longing
¬

to the state association are
showing a deeper interest in the event
and the exhibits will be more numerous
as well as moro elaborate. Many lines
of Industry not Included in the display
last year will bo represented this season
nnd many additional features are pro-

mised
¬

which'Will crreatly enhance not
only the practical but the arllstlc value
ot the exposition.

The coining exposition may bo re-

garded
¬

as illusfutlvo of Iho growth of-

Iho homo patronage movement in Ne-

braska.
¬

. This unvoniont had its iuccp-
lion something over two years ago and
through the persistence of its promoters
has bee ) ine one of the com-

mercial
¬

institution ;! of the stale. Manu-
fuetnring

-

in Nebraska has undoubtedly
been stimulated as the result of the
olTortrt of Iho association and the people
of the state have bjcu educated to the
point whnro a large majority of them at
least prefer Nebraska made goods to
those of foreign nunufuuturo.

The exposition this year will bo
another object lesson in the homo
patronage movement. Like its pre-
decessor

¬

of a year ago , il has been under-
taken

¬

for the purpose of convincing
Nebraska people that Nebraska manu-
facturers

¬

are sulHciontly well equipped
to successfully compote with rivals in
older and more favored stales. Thai
the cxposilion will draw the manufac-
turer

¬

and the consumer closer together is
not to bo doubted , and that it will pro-
mote

¬

the mutual interests of both classes
cannot bo gainsaid.-

TIIK

.

ttT.lTK I'lUXTlXd JOn.

The recent elTort of the printing ring
lo raid Iho stale treasury is one of the
moat brazen nnd barefaced attempts at
robbery that has ever bjen recorded in
the history of ring-infested Nebraska.
The bids now on file with the State
Printing bjurd have been carefully

and compared with tlio
prices mid by the slate for Ihe sumo
classes of work Iwo years ago. The re-

sults
¬

are simply astounding. Tin : BKr.'s
frequent references lo Iho attempted
steals have by no.moans enlightened the
people of the state as to ttio true oxtout-
of the frauds sought to bo perpetrated ,

but we are enabled this morning to
print u statement showing in detail the
plot of the conscienceless members of-

Iho ring.
When Ihe bids for state printing were

opened last week and Iho prices com-

pared
¬

it was n itieo.l that the figures of
the several printing firms wore suspi-
ciously

¬

close together. A protest was
filed by disinterested parties and the
hoard held Iho bldn for further investi-
gation.

¬

. The inquiry revealed the ex-

istence
¬

of the combine , and , in order that
Iho people of NebrasKa may realize to
just what extent it is proposed to loot
the state treasury , some of the figures
are quoted.

Two years ago the Slutc Journal com-

pany
¬

was paid 8SH10 for printing 1.500 as-

sessment
¬

hooks of four quires each. The
same company watlio lowest bidder
this year and it asked $1,800 for iden-
tically

¬

the atimo work. The state two
years ago was only required to pay 8288
for 225 tax books of eight quires each.
This year the pool propo-.es to extort
$2,880 for doing the same job. Two
years ago the H'ato' Journals printed 30-

001)
, -

) county treasurers' tax receipts fo-

$87.50.

; -

. The sumo concern was the low-

est
¬

bidder this year , but it now wauls
$000 for the sumo work.

The list may bo continued indefinitely ,

bul one other instance may bo cited.
Two years ago the Suite Journal was
paid $110 for printing ItOO books of
teachers second grade certificates.
This yrar the lowest bid for the same
work was 81500. One hundred and
fifty books of teachers third grade cer-

tificates
¬

cost the state two youiy ago 15.
This year the same number will cost
750.

The iloms quoted show an attempted
robbery of $10,88 !! and this upon a par-
tial

¬

comparison only. A comparison ol

the ontlro list would swell tlio figures
to something like 25000.

The people of Nebraska will not bu
surprised to learn that Ihe State
is the recognized loader in the attempl-
lo break Into the state treasury. That
paper is today the loudest-moulhcd de-

fender
¬

ol Iho gang of hoodlors which baa
for years plundered the state in the mai-
ler of furnishing supplies lo Iho slate
institutions. Il has discredited every at-

tempt
¬

made by honest man to bring guilty
parties to justice. It has sought to be-

little
-

every investigation , It bus cast
odium upon the men who huvu honestly

ndeuvored to got at the truth , and it
has reviled thooo who have dared tu
publicly proclaim the guilt of the men
who have robbed the people of the state
in years past. It is today the warm de-

fender
¬

of the impeached otllclals whoso
Inexcusable carelessness has madu the

TIIK flf.ir
The present week will make an excep-

tional
¬

demand upon the attention ot the
music-loving people of Omaha. Tomor-
row

¬

evening the May festival under the
auspices of the Apollo club will bo in-

augurated
¬

, and the four concerts to bo
given by Sousa'.s superb concert band of
fifty members and the Now York Sym-
phony

¬

orchestra of sixty-live members ,

conducted by Mr. Walter Danmweh , to-

golher
-

with a mtnbcr of vocalists and
fiolo instrumentalists of international
repute , promise a musical season
that cannot fall to ho memora-
ble.

¬

. It is entirely unnecessary to
enlarge nt length upon tno merits of
the splendid organizations that will visit
this city for the first time this wook. It-

is presumed that nohady who keeps in-

formed
¬

regarding musical mutters need
be told that the Soitsn concert band is
the finest ot Its kind in this
country and , perhaps , has no superior
anywhere , while the Now York Sym-
phony

¬

orchestra , under ltd faunna con-

ductor
¬

, has long enjoyed an unchallenged
pre-eminence. The programs of the four
omecrls are of the highest order of
excellence , insuring a musical feast such
as few of our people have over enjoyed.

This is by far the moat ambitions
musical enterprise over undertaken in
this city and our citizens should gen-
erously

¬

manifest their appreciation of
this fact. In assuming so expensive nu
undertaking the Apollo club has shown
its faith in the musical Interest and in
the liberality of Ihis community , and It-

is to bo hoped thai the result will justify
this confidence. The club is an Omaha
institution , carneslly working for the
promotion of musical culture here , and
it is entitled to the heartiest and mosl
liberal support. As Tun IJin: has here-
tofore

¬

remarked His notciuughto stand-
by and commend its ollorts and its en-

urpri.se.
-

. It must have suhjlantial aid-
.riioro

.

has never boon so favorable an-

ipportnnlty for our to show how
well they appreciate the Apollo club as.-

H now offered andit! is to IKJ hoped that
t will be most generously improved-

.Tun

.

turmoil from the arbi-
trary

¬

procoduro'oj' Governor Tillman to
collect delinquentjtaxos from the South
Carolina railroad mas sot the whole Pal-
metto

¬

stale in nn [uproar. When ho or-

dered
¬

Iho stopping of trains the sheriffs
who chained up j the cars wore com-

mitted
-

lo prisW and heavily fined by-

Iho federal coiu"lwnioh had jurisdic-
tion

¬

, because the; road was in Ihe hands
of a receiver 'appointed by a United
States court. Tijoigovornor's application
to the supreme court for u habeas corpus
in behalf of his arrested ollicials has
been denied , and the result is that the
sheriffs who obeyed the executive's order
are now overwhelmed with law suits
for damages brought by thoao whoso
business was interfered with. The state
itself has now instituted suits against
the railroads to collect the taxes , and at
this stage of affairs Iho receiver ap-

paiuted
-

by the federal court of Iwo of
the lailrcads has in a public speech pro-
posed

¬

arbitration as a means of bringing
order out of all this confusion. If ho
should succeed in his olTort it would bo
the first instance in the history of litiga-
tion

¬

in this e nmtry whore arbitration
has been resorted to in settling the dif-
ferences

¬

betweoii a slate government and
corporations doing business within its
jurisdiction. . The proposed experiment
is , however , suggestive.-

A

.

nur LiynN received from Ihe census
bureau at Washington gives some very
aijrnificant as well a ? gratifying informa-
tion

¬

concerning the growth of manu-
facturing

¬

Interests in Council Bluffs
during the past decade. Statistics of-

fiftytwo establishments within Iho cily
limits are given. Tneso industries gave
employment t ) 718 people during the
eon-iiis year , disbursed JI2I.125 in wages
and turned out a product valued in the
aggregate at Sllt3t18l. While those
figures make an excellent fihowlng for
CJjimcil Bluffs , they are not to bo ac-

cepted
¬

as complete by any means. . They
do tut include bulling establishments ,

canning factories , car and repair shop.s
and other important Industries. The
totals would bo considerably more than
Irobled if all of Iho lively industries ot-

Omaha's twin sister were included in
the estimates.

Till ! discovery that Grover * Clevolum
when governor of Now York granted a
pardon releasing K Iwnrd S. Stokes , the
slayer of , lltn Piskj from all consequences
of his crime , whlltfa revelation , at the
saiiio lime will fiddly recall Iho cir-
oninitanccs

-

of tlmt.j terrible tragedy ol

moro than twonjV1 years ago. It was
only the tromomWlls Influence of wealtl
and position he wav able to exert that
saved Stulcos froiWtho gallows. Ho was
sentenced to imp sonmont for a
years and served' ' out his term. It Is
strange ,

' ho should have
thus kept secrol Hie fact tlmt the execu-
tive's

¬

act had rofcqrod him to
ship , Ihough it hj Known that Stokes has
never himself referred in any manner
whatever to bio ci'liuo' or imprisonmon
since Iho hour of-ljij rolcaso , and always
rosenlri any allutrtMito the affair-

.Tun

.

recent white cap disturbances a-

Brookhaven , Miss. , huvo developed a-

very Old Hickory in Iho person of Judge
Chrismnn. An armed body of Ihoso oul
laws had surrounded the county cour
house demanding the release of a doon-
of their white cap companions whom the
circuit court judge had already sent to

jail without the privilege of bail to-

iiwnll prompt trial. A break was made
for the jail door by the mob when thl
Spartan justice , single handed am
alone , confronted the rulllans. Numer-
ous shotguns and pislols wore- pointed a
his head , but without a tremor hu
bravely and sternly refused to accede t
their demands. Once having fultorod

lie attacking party became so tllncon-
ortofl

-

tlmt Judge Chrlstnnn pnosod-
Immgh their line , BOOH raised a posse
ml drove the gang to the woods.

Armed with an old gun ho led the pur-
ult

-

to the corporation limits , when the
vhltccappers jumped on their ponies
ml Ignomlnously lied across the Loulsl-
na

-

line. The specific charge against
ho whltccappers Is that they fired the
louses of unoffending negroes whom
hey wished to run out of the country.

The lesson that will probably bo taught
he'-o lawless lynchors when they are
rralgncd before the judge' " will do moro

.o establish confidence in the dctermlna-
lon to preserve law and order In the
outh than tlio resolutions of any guhor-
mtorlal

-

convention lhat could bo formu-
aled.

-

.

TllK retirement of Surgeon General
Jrowno and the resignation of Commo-
lore Uowoy as chief of the equipment
mrcau gives Mr. Cleveland the solec-
lon of two chiefs of Important bureaus
n the navy. The solocllonof a brigadier

general nnd a paymaster is already en-

raging
-

his attention , and the approach-
ng

-

retirement ot fho surgeon general of-

ho army will afford him opportunity to-

nake this nppolnlmont also. The filling
of Ihoso vacancies will create others ,

)itt there are enough able officers in-

oth branches of the Borvlco to choose
rom.-

IT

.

13 not too early to commence got-

ing
-

ready to go to Chicago lo assist in-

Iho celebration of Nebraska day on Juno
8. The railroad companies might ox-

edilo
-

> the preparations by anuounoin g-

v more favorable rate from all Nebraska
loints. A low rale will insure u largo
iltendanco.

Whom tu I im-nt c.ipltnl.-
CMiti

.
itnice occitii.

English capitalists -will have to look lo
Uncle Sam and not to Australia for safe in-

veatmuiits.
-

.

Tlio Sitinii Out Story.-
f

.

! uiiix( ( 1'line.( .

The Omaha World-Herald 1ms evidently
est Its grip In HsUms: and Is no moro a-

owcr anywhere , us nearly as can bo learned.-

lt

.

< liiilttulllcinco.A-
'ciu

.
J'orA. U'oifiJ.

Wall street Ima hardly recovered from the
shuck occasioned by tlio discovery of its own
relative insl nllleancc. The country refused
to shako when it trembled.-

Simo

.

o
Old | , lint Out ut 1'lnro.-

Oifcouo
.

The barbaric yawp of 1. S. Cl.trkson is-

'iiinlli.ir but irrelevant. This Is the World's
fair snlUo politicians will 1'nvo eon-
siduniulo

-

difllculty in making themselves
icard.

TIlU Kill- Cut l.rft-

.It

.

seems that u printing ring has baou
formed at Lincoln for the purpose of ffob-
tilhiKhat few dollars the state may have
loft after the collapse of tlio Capital Na-
tional

¬

bank and the adjoin nmcnt of the
legislature.-

llo

.

Will Ciiinu Out of the
At. 7oii ( H Itiimlillc.

Thomas BracUctt Heed is in Louisville In
the lightning iod business. But ho mi ht as
well retlro from it. The uoxt prosldent oC
the United States will be a western man
Thcru is no possible doubt of it. It will be
many a long year before any one from the
northo'ist corner will got into tlio while
house again. r-

lie Winks lor tliii ntnlo.-
Criiiir

.

Ilniilds Commercial.
State Auditor Alooro is the right imn in

the right placo. As long as ho holds the
puekurini ; string to the state's purse- the
puoplo need have no fears that tlio treasury

bo looleil. The state auditor's oftlco is
now strictly a business institution , In which
official business is trans icted upon common
souse , business piincipk-s. As we stated be-

fore
-

election.lr. . Moore's lonif service as
court reporter especially filled him for the
position wnich hu now occupies-

.Stuitllni

.

; Hut 1limsiiit.

Eugene Moore , she state auditor , is get-
ting

¬

many complimentary notices from the
press , and there is not much doubt but wlut-
ho is deserving of them. Ho has so far
acted as nn honest , careful servant of the
state who did not iiuoposo to lot tlio state get
cheated out of a nickel If hu could help It.
This is in startling contrast to his predeces-
sor , who seems to have acted on tlio theory
to let tils frionus have all they i-ould get pro-
vided

¬

ho aid not want It himself.-

to

.

Ouuonl People.-
1'llHntellililtl

.

'lime * .

That Clnrksuii is a roclciess and unscrupu-
lous

¬

putlsan is sulllciently well kno.Mi , and
hi1 * couvcniunt abnogatloi. of priuoiiilo ou be-

half
-

of Ills party need not bo complained of.-

Ho
.

thinks that the republicans nave loss
hitherto through "tho intolerances of mora-
lity

¬

, " and ho wants to make the party plat-
form

¬

so broad tint "any man" may stand nn-

it This is all riirat from the Clarkson
point of view. Noiisouso of tliU kind is
harmless , but the nonsense that Clarkson
went on to talic is nf the kiuu that tries the
patience of decent people-

.UoiiHtltittlo

.

o
i lityul HID imiry I.iw.-

Aeic
.

fuili. llcitttil-
.It

.

is not surprlsin j tint the constitution-
ality

¬

of tliu (Ji'ury Ctiiucso oxuluilou act
is to bo tested by a proiiare.l case in the
higher ! court of the intioii before any at-
tempt

¬

is iiiailo to ouforco it, (lonerally. Not
only is It most drastlu of all Iho statutes
enacted by congress against the Cluucso ,

but In some of its fcaturc.s It is without p ir-
allol

-
in American legislation U is for the

United States supreme court to answer the
questions raised bv tills extraordinary law.
Their importance is not limited to the Chi ¬

nese. They go to tlio very bottom of our
constitutional government an.l touch tlio
rights of the whole pooplo.

Peter P. Kaiusoy of Ilnmsoy's. Uorgcn
county , N. J. . ins provided himself with a
handsome white oak coDln for his linal res I-

.Mr.
.

. Itamsoy Is nearly 8i5.

Miss ICdith M. Idmnlston an 1 C.irrlo f .

Hodsou of Manchester , W. II , oxpat't to null
for Uvcrpoil Miv 'JD , for a blcyclo tour
through England , Ireland and Scotland

Padorowskl Is slid to bo ouoof the most
pious of mon au l occasionally has a private
chaplain. Hov Hugo CiOJrlitz , travel with
liim to conduct inorniiif ,' and uvonlug prayors.

President Clavuland has the very tiniest
of stub pous slack into a missive holder ,
and his handwriting Is s'liall and very UK-

linct.
-

. Mrs. Cleveland writes in line , la.'j'Q-

cliuraeters. .

Mrs. Christine Laild I'Vankln' Is ono of the
few women who have won a well deserved
reputation as iiscfontltlu thinker and writer ,

shu is au American by birth and the wife ol-

an American navuiit.
Mrs , A. U. Marshall of f ondon Is at the

ho.id of the largr v cooking bchoot hi thu-
world. . She recently gave an object lesson In
preparing a ball , uvpur for IOU guests , pre-
paring

-

every thing in the elaborate menu of
forty dishes hursulf.-

George.
.

Gerard Conn , who succeeds Mr-
.Shlvoly

.

of the Thirteenth Indiana district ,

Is a Urge manufacturer of bund instruments ,

and Is said to 1)3 not only an expert Judge of-

a good baud instrument , but mi able par-
former on several of them.

Two women doctors In Buffalo , Dr. Lillian
Handall und Dr. Mary ( Jreone , have founded
a hospital for the modlc.il and surgical treat-
ment ot women , that they may take u moro
prominent part Ir. operations than women
physicians are allowed te take lu hospitals.

Arthur Balfour frequently says that his
greatest political help comoa from his sister ,

Miss Agnus Halfour , w o is lii House-
keeper

¬

and counselor In matters of state ,

liach day she devotes a llxed amount of-

tlmu , no matter what are her social engage-
incuts

-

, to reading the newspapers and to
marking what in her Judgment Is useful for
bis perusal.

SKCVLAlt SHUT* AT Till ! I'lU'r.W-

mhltiRton

.

Post Now that Abe Ilu *
winl 1ms turned ( , Snm Jones
bo forced Into sorao oilier profession.-

ChlcnRji
.

Trlhuno As tlio cnmlMnto of
the protilbltlou party for ptcsidcnt , Uio-
Hov. . bam .IOIIPS would draw Immensely , nml
could command Increased prices-

.Knnsns
.

City Journal- Sam Jones , It Is salt ! ,
llko Ui bo tliacnmlMntoof Iho prohibi-

tionists
¬

ror preldonl next timo. Siuu should
be nominated. Ho Is about the right sro.-

St.
.

. Paul Oloixs : Achun-hnl Harlford re-
.contly

.
rc<iucstPd an alholst who Imhltunlly

attended It to stay away. Must bo tboro
was a fear of his Intluciicu tu on the pnstor
and people-

.Chtcago
.

Dispatch t Wo would respectfully
direct Iho attention of Moody nnd Snnkcy
to the unusually Inviting Held for evangelis-
tic

¬

work among Uio unregenera to restaurant
keepers at Iho fair.-

St.
.

. Louis Ucpubllc : A Now York pro-
fessor

¬

describes the present spring weather
as "an aculc case of dornngoinciil of tlio
Isothermal strata. " This lelloves llov. Mr.
Hicks of a great responsibility.-

St.
.

. Paul Pioneer-Press ; A man has np-
pearod

-

who would bo willing to accept the
prohibition nomination for president In 181W.
Ho Is not a lunatic tlmt Is , not a very pro-
nounced

¬

one but Is Kov. Sam Small.
Now York Morning Journal : Hov. Ur.

Virgin of Kast Ono Hundred ami Twenty-
llrsl

-

slreol asks for police protection against
Harlem goals. Il appears that those ani-
mals

¬

aru worse than any of the blaclt sbcop-
of theological folds.

New York Sun : Hov. Mr. Mlnglns Is of
opinion that if tlio present duke of Vcnurua
were plain.tliu Columbus , xrllhoul a title
nnd without a penny , bo would roam tin*,

world unnoticed. Probably that Is true , nnd
would bo otumlly true had Christopher's sur-
name

¬

been Mlnglus.
Minneapolis .lournal : Kov. Thomas Hous-

ton
¬

, pastor of Iho John Presbyterian
church , Jersey Clt.N , .surprised his congrega-
lion by remarking "There aio leo many of-
llioso nasty rrd things called pennies put
Into the plate. " The widow's mite was all
right In Its day , but Jersey City isn't Joru.-
situm.

-

.

Chicago Mail : The saloon keeper jirotlts
much by closing Iho lair on Sunday the
clergyman a llttlo and thai only for n lime.-
IJut

.

the former Is willing to forego his ad-
vantage

¬

for the good of the people and Iho
latter not ut all. Truly , morality Is not
safest In the bands of some of its selfcon-
slttuled keepers.

Now York Commercial Advertiser : Dr-
.Talniairo

.
expresses the fear thai thu Brook-

lyn
¬

tabernacle , because of unliquidated
debts , will yet degenerate Into a concert
hall or sonmthui ; else that will pay. If
Brother Talmago did not earn something
'hear 950,000 a year he would be moro sensi-
tive

¬

about ndvci Using his extreme poverty
Only the very successful can afford to admit
that things are not coming their way

Milwaukee Sentinel : When Hi-v William
ICverott takes his seat m Ihu house of rep-
resentatives next autumn he will bo worth
watching. Hi; can handle the Greek nnd
Latin tongues as easily as Mr. Mixwoll
handles bis av. or Mr. Cleveland his plati-
tudes.

¬

. Ho is liable to ( | iiot ( several yards of-
Theocritus without provocation. He has
the ability , and may have the will , to inakn
the house of rcpiesrntattvos as poljglot , as
the Midway plaisance.

Chicago Times. Hov. Mr. Wlthrow's pro-
phetic

¬

hints of coming calamity If thu-
World's fair is opened Sunday arc .strongly
reminiscent of the olil-tiuio w izanl's nuiruarv-
of heaven-sent storms , when ho , of all the
population , alone possessed au almanac and
know that the equinoctial period was at-
hand. . Hov. Wit'irow takes a crafty advan-
tage

¬

of the possibility of cholera coming to-

Aniorica , and stands ready , in the language
of the aport , lo "play it cither way. "

Jir..f TS VieO.1l ItAM''i 110ll. .

Putting armor on a coward will not ninko
him litriit-

.It
.

is a poor sermon that will not hit a sin-

ner
¬

somewhere.
When llic. bank breaks the religion oC some

folks all goes witn it.
The dovll never knows exactly .vhat to do

with tlio limit lie cannot discoui.tgo.-

If
.

you go to church without mooting Christ
the dovll will walk uonie with you-

.Tlio
.

only people who complain of bard
times are those who do notgivo inough.-

An
.

extravagant man is always talking to
his wife about the necessity of economy.

The most offcelivo preachers are not
always those who wear long tailed eoals.

Not one man in twenty can give a sensible
reason , if yon ask him , why ho keeps a .

The devil has a hard light to bold his own
in the homo wherothoroisa praying mother.-

A
.

great deal of meanness masquerades in
all parts of the land under the name of pru ¬

dence.-
Tlio

.

kind of righteousness that takes peo-
ple

-

to heaven is not the kind that goes
around biaggiugon itself.-

Witb
.

every Increasing probability of a-

fholoru visitation there will bean Increase
in the attendance at church.-

if
.

you aio a sinner six days In the week
and a saint on Sunday , your credit is going
to bo very poor with the recording angel.

You can't toll by the length of a man's
lifo how much his houl will weigh In luavoii.-
Mcthusul'tlt

.

' lived Dull years , and yet nothing
good is said of him.

Abraham wouldn't take so much as a shoo
latcliot from thu king of Sodom , and yet
thi'ro are prominent members In nearly
ovi-ry church who would jump at the olfev of-

a houbo and lot.
Many people will applaud the pn-aclior

who proves that there is a dovii in the
slums , who are ready to crucify him the mo-

ment , ha successfully shows that the sann ?

dot'il often covers his cloven hoof with
Da Umt leather.

run V, T*

. ' i
Allnntu Constitution ! "And yomnjr .W r-

vptornn front llporglnt" v ]

"I nm , lr' " foi j
" romuiMid wcro you ln |" ja"-

N'onni
|

otornn by-

Trllmiiot

blrtlil' J , 1

it i

"I nxnri'l-
Ihu

lo flght-
rlillUnmt ," * ! ! lilllom-l Kl lnR x |
( Inti-riiilm-d ninn , < wnll inliit| another < 1-

ufiiuliilnp , "lollio tiluprpiul. " n-

liiillnimpnlNJmirnnl
i

! Mnmmn. nrpn'tOo" Umilorly Inquired thotionlitlfill yo'V a-

timlik'M. . nnd tlio lumrt of tlioymnm ninn ft 1(
u til milk Initn .Sunilny (noiilni; ciillluniitMl J
Joy , at ho thought lie iU lorti'ii n COMTI Int * _
lion on tlio nart of the young woninn lo rid '
llttlo iiiirlor of thuiirosoiicuoC'nm ," Umt-
nml inn iitlchl bu itlonp-

."th
.

, no , 1 am not n lilt sloppy ," ntuwprril i ,
tnnllior. unit tlio young mini's him ! ln'Rai , .
sink from ilnforroil hopo.

"I tlKniL-ht'yoii wouhl ln ," spnko thp tnnlil i-

"I know I inn i sir opy tbit: I fin lumlly so' tr |A ml the JOUIIK man's hsart ilroppoil nil *
thud. ;

Washington Hlnr ! "Hollo , Hill ," mid tt>
( Ida IKII cr Kk uho had siruyod Into tlio r',
taur.int , "haxn you KIHIU out ot tlio liurgt-
buslines ?"

"Yup. I'm a waller now. It's tnoio prontnl
nn' safer tin' " 'Just ns coiiRonlal ,

Detroit Kroo I'ri'ssi Dr. I'ulpltVo if-
taimht , inadaiii , that lu huaum thurols *

inarrlnco , r,
Mrs. 1'orkor ( dlvorcod throe tlmos-Oil) , ) *

that Isn't a lilt tlUo t'lilcngo. Is It ? *
Knto Tlold's KnrmorVlill ix

Wllllntn , my son you llko. to limit , don't yok
William -Yoi , ludood , ( tttliiir. flI'urniorVlilliVcll , you run and hunt tg

Iboealtlo rluht ipiluk ; they brokiuiul ot ]
linrn ynrd last nljht. }

rhloajro lioi'ordt "Is this strawberry shoi-
caUo ? " said thu man In the ivsUiuraut , poll. C ]

lu lo soiuotliliiK Unit looUod II1.U UMU |
i-racKor with throo. rod wurl.s on It.

"Yes ," said IhoMillor. .
" , ' said thu iiian , > lthnl ar iimilia-

"I
| <

don't oat my dossoil lu coiirsfs. llrltij ? l"-

rosl of Hon." N-

I'lHK : "That's n croat sehonio they lir.ot:

Itosion liorsoonrs , non. " vrl-
iarstliatV"" ''r-

"All tin ) oar windows am Inrcil for nsll-
mailtin , " ,

<

to-

HrooKlyn

, f

Times : Cliua Thu girls ai-o agroi *

dual smai lor n-

Kmerson
ow than Ihey used lu bo.

YDS ; and the joiingg-
riMii

uunnro'
deal Miiarler than foiinerly ,

fluraWhy do you think so ?

Kmi'rsoii llLVm-m; tlii'ro iiten't so
girls gulling man Iod ,

I'lilrnito Inlor Ou'H'iu : "How oan you to v'

who the linuoit mll ncnplo urn at Iho Woildl
f.iliwlion they HIM from alt nations ? "

Mr I'.ifu Tnuy all Hear atirons.f-

enHUH

.

I'iiJiim| nut,
llo lalUod of art ami literature ,

Ofoni.in and her mission ,

Soi'loty nnd rrlnolliio ,

I'oluoibliiu ,
Toin.idoos , ( ' 'u'thqu'iki's , JiHopll Cooke ,

Mloi obos and s inltal Ion ,

1'rofossor Tot ton's prophuslos ,

Tlin non administration ;
In short ho t.illtud of every theme ,

I'Yoiu I'opo to indlKKstlon ,
llul ooulil not ontorlaln her, 'causo-

llu didn't pop the question.-

I'ntvilcr.

.

.
II llo waltod for "soinothlm ? lo ( urn uo , "

Ills patlonco In this line ainan" . . . .
Ills reward conies at last , for his waitingli

I past ,
Ills luus arc turned up to tlio daisies.-

A

.

7IIAT JVfO.1I I'Altl *

EUIOJIMH Eilllloii Xeio Yotk Herald.S-

KKTCIIIil

.

) AT I.O.NOCIIAMl'tl.

The above stylish toilet was sketched a-

ii Lon cliamps It was worn by a well kiiowi-

."sportswoman"
.

of Paris. The hat Is c t-

II black rice straw , trimmed with llvo black
I featheis and witn a passe of yellow rose-

rosllngon
-

the hair. A supple , very light
bengallno skirt Short vest of mauve bongal-

mo

-

w Ith vlolot velvet facings opening ovei-

a docolloto chemisotto of mauve silk gauze I ,

Almond grcon ci-nlturc , short mauve sloovov-

jj :'ii I long sucilo gloves.

5"
t Minuf utu-jM ill Itiitli.'i-
of Cloihliu In 1'u ''V- . I.

We're Cleaning UpY-

ou've no idea what a relief it will be when

those everlasting1 hammers
get out of the store. For

years we've been hampered
for room and for weeks
we've been hammered for
more room and now we've
got , it then comes the
cleaning up. We'll bo ready
to show off our now room in-

a few days now. We're so

glad to get done that we feel

like as if we might present a

house and lot to those who
come to the grand opening

in a week or so provided they don't say anything
about hammers and speaking of hammers reminds

us that we're hammering out a lot of suits , the

prices on which have been hammered down to the

lowest ebb.

BROWNING , KING. & CO. ,

More open aver eveiilujtlll 1W YCOF , StS ,


